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The XhitlMlppI lUrrors.
It Las been a long time since we hare

J al the harrowing tale of the burning of
river steamboat; and now

irebavo two together. The river boat
scat born to be burned as surely as the

sparks fly. The picking of cotton close to
the fires of lira boat puts it constantly
In peril; and at this season, when
ths boats hare a'l the cotton cargo they
Can carry, the passenger who boards tbem
takes his life in bis hand. Doubtless
there Is great vigilance used in watching
.sgaicst fire; and to this only can the
comparative infrequency of disaster of
late be attributed.

The passengers on these boats that have
just been burned, had every chance that
pasrengers on cotton ladened Mississippi
boats can have, to escape destruction ;
and that is shown to be hardly arty cbanco
at nil. The fires were discovered
immediately, and the boats were
promptly beaded for the shore, which
they reached ; but those in the rear of the
boat were cut off from the shore by tbo
fl imes and were compelled to throw them-
selves into the water. Thero wasltlio
Bime situation in both cases and
It is the situation that always
attends such disasters. It would seem
possible to provide against it by car-lyin- g

life caving rafts. Legislation Is
evidently needed to protect thollfo of the
Mississippi traveler. One would think
that no sensible person would board the
baits under present conditions mid with
the knowledge that a fire is at nny
Moment liable to occur, and that if it
does the boat will be consumed in a
moment and with almost certain loss of.
life.

Want to liny a War.
The bcllgerent Bplrlt of the press nnd

the firm position of our government in its
foreign dealings might excuse the bold-ne- is

of the observation that this
hoillhy young nation is beginning to feel
Hi oats. Mr. Oatcs, of Alabama, has
alio Icon felt. Ha arofo in the House
during the debate on the canal bill and
remarked that ho thought n Bmall nud
cheap war wonld Iw a good thing to get.
That was the substance of what he said
though ho referred to the purchase
In a manner less nbrtipt. Tho
report says that Mr. Oatcs did

- "Toot tldnk the Nicaragua cnterprlso
would involve the nation In war, but he
merely seized the opportunity to ventilate
bis views on the matter and began with
the assertion that "nothing but a foreign
war would over completely eradicate
Bectionalism ; and he exolalmed, "If it
bad no other beneficial result, bucIi a war,
if it was not a great and expensive one,
would be worth the outlay." Mr. Her-tor- t,

also of Alabama, coincided with Mr.
Oites. There is nothing very novel in
this view of war except the buslutsa-llk- o

condition of the bIzq and coat of the
No one can tell how great

or expensive it war may be, nnd
to act as a destroyer of scctlon-a'h- m,

n foreign war would liavo
to ba of alarming size. It might
for example be doubted whether a
war about Canada which Involved the
bombardment of .Boston, New York, aud
perhaps the Jake cities, or the collection
of ship loads of money from them, would
Btimulato a kindly feeling in those cities
towards Alabama, whoso growing Indus-trie- s

would be greatly encouraged. Jitit
if this first act of the drama was followed
by a great and expensive series of opera-
tions by sea and land, so that the whole
strength of the nation would be stag-
gered by the burden, then sectionalism
would surely be stilled. Sectionalism
can be removed by war, but it is a pain-- f

ill, dangerous aud exhausting operation,
and the condition of the patient is by no
means so desperate as to j ustify the con-
sideration in Congress of that alternative.

Troubles of Zanzibar.
Homebody has discovered a small Hus-sl- an

seltlementon the eastcoastof Africa,
near to the English and German posses-
sions, and a forelgu correspondent at once
produces a rumor that Russia will soon
formally claim it and take a hand in the
grand east African row. Our wooden
cruiser, Swatara, has just been ordered
to pass along that coast with her eight
smooth bore muzzle loading pop guns.
She Is on her way to China and it is hoped
that she will get there. As she passes the
noisy Bomlnlons of the Sultan of Ziuzl
bar she will encounter many a naval

'monster of the fleets of the great powers,
and may even witness the disciplining of
that courageous ruler who appears to
have chosen destruction by foreigner! as
preferable to complete submission to
them. He has just announced that lie
would in future be guided byMoham-zneda- n

law alone, aud has graphically
explained what he meant, by n wholesale
chopping off of head and the publica-
tion of a programme including nn exe-

cution a day until his stock of cuptivo
enemies is exhausted. As Zanzibar is a
bind of wonderful fertility supporting a
large and intensely Mohammedan popula-
tion heartily favoring slavery, the sultan
can hard Jy remain in power even by force
of executions if he does not display active
hostility to the operations against the
jslave trade. It must also be noted that
that trade is by no means the only thing
that the war shlp3 are gunning for along
the coast. They want to secure for their
governments control of the shortest and
best route to the trade of the lake region
of Africa, and their gain will be loss to
Zanzibar. Her only hope is thai the
conquerors may fall out among them-elve- s.

The Setbuard Coal l'ool.
The Seaboard Coal association which

comprises all the tide-wat- er shippers of
Mtumlnous coal, are reported to have

Hotted flvo millions et ton? of coal as
the product of next ear. They have
a'ao added to their regulations one that
requires each shipper to pay into the as.

)clatlou twenty cents a ton for every ton
et coal mised as a guarantee that the

price will not be undersold by
Jilm. The association is one that we do
sot bear a great deal or ; since it Iovei the
dukneas rather than light; but its
operation i is sild to be very ry

to the parties in it. It
ttadUs the price of coal and en.

ables each member to sell his proportion
ataproperproCt, 8 3 long as the demand
Is great enough to take the product of all
tbe members of the association, they evi-
dently profit by agreeing to stick together
mad keep up prices, It is when the demand
falls oC ir.d the Jemptution attes to take

., j..r&rii'- -

a half profit rather than not sell, that
trouble comes; and against, this tbo
twenty cents a ton penalty is directed.

Thero is no doubt at alt that the law is
violated by the railroads that are inti-
mately connected with the coal shippers
in the Seaboard association. The Penn-
sylvania railroad escapes the restriction
of tbe inter-stat- e commerce act, by the
fact that it runs the whole distance to
the cout within the stale. It charges less
for carrying coal to Philadelphia for
shipment than for consumption. Tho
interestsof the people et the state are sac
ridced to the need of meeting competition
outside the state ; which is a familiar
fact to all its people. In this case there
is however, no justification for it, as the
seacoast shipment rate isanamplecharge
for the service. It is, we believe, 1.25
per ton, which is at the rate of half a
cant per ton per mile et carriage. The
Philadelphia consumer ,ls charged $2.10;
and there is no Justification for this dis-
crimination of a state railroad against tbe
'sialo.

Tbit Water Power.
Wo understand from Mr. Kiddle, et

select council, that the water power
owned by the city will not be used for
makirig its electric light, because the
councllmen nro under the belief that
water power is too unsteady to be util-
ized for such purpose. He says that it
never has been used succes3f ully for elec-
tric lighting save at Buffalo.

As to which we concolvo that Mr.
Kiddle and the councllmen nre entirely
mistaken. Thero is no reason apparent
why water power should not be us effec-
tive for working an electric plant as for
nny other; nnd it would tnke n great
deal of experience to make anyone
believe anything so seemingly silly.
And it does not accord with our informa-
tion, which is that water power is util-Ize- d

for making electric power wherever
it exists in Buutclent quantity. It Is pos-

sible thr,t the power owned by the city on
the Cocstoga may not suffice for its
plant ; but it it is sulllclent, there is no
question whatever that it is the power for
it to use to light the city.

An epidemic of diphtheria lu Malno lies
been trtccd to a atrango but natural eauao,
the carcleu alaughtorot great numbers of
hedge hoRS and crows. .Fifty won wont
humlwc torthtM) tilings In Novembor aud
It had ban agreed that tbo rarty icettlng
the nmaUcat nutubor of birds and hogn
should pay ter a auppor. Tho whole num-
ber bagged were counted In the town halt
and then looked In a vacant room and

A couple et danoiug partlos held
In thaMino building werotllatlDgulthodby
tlioBlckniM of many of Ihndansorp, and
the Invtatlgstlou that followed was nolry
In Uu way.

Viikn at the J'llKriiiiM dinner last week
HoHdly talked or Hn Frnu-clio- u

a only 40U miles went et
the geographical coutro of U10 UnltoJ
Btatoc, )ui Btatod u foot not half be
woifiblyim It npreata to ba. With the
Aleutian JolcndM elrnpfjllng Imllway to

(UJilim, tbo contro refnrrod to dlvldoi a
torriioryot frying pan proportions, aud a
sounding pnraso of the kind might be
gotten up with rotoronce to Denmark or
Portugal or any other two cunt nation.
Whom, by the way, la the geographical
centronf thoittltith Knplro, with India,
Australia, Uupe Colony, (Jnda and KgyptT
or et France nnd (Jormnny, with the
varlouq colonic? Iloadly'a atory of stage
uriver la a good variation of an old point.

".May 1 ak whore ye may be from,
atrangoiT" Haul the driver.

"From Now York."
"Why, that's arnnsln'l I'm au KaMcrn

mm myself. 1 waa born au' raited In
Kansin."

An Australian student In Philadelphia
used to takn delight in representing hlm-nolf- aa

an Kaatern man that ho might on
oourago frlonda from the pralrlo atatca to
talk. Then he would begin about "when I
wa out wet In London." lie bad icaoheJ
America by way of Kngland. Thero are
aomo crooked notlona on this aplnnlng
gloho et oura.

Duiunu tbe late campaign when the
operation of the highly protected bagging
trust were exciting interest there waa a
very pleasant bit of newa about tbo dig.
covory and tmcooiiful application of a pro-
cess of making bagging out of pine nee-
dles, it la now ruportcd on excellent au.
tborlty that a truat U being organlied for
the control et tbe manufacture, of thla kind
of bogging. Tho cotton seed oil truat la
aMd to be at tbo bottom of tbo tohetno. Ho
thtao " stlslra "pilvato are multiplying
under the proapect of Kepubllcnn favor as
weoda lu poor ground.

TmiKK hundred tin horns wore distribu-
ted among the boya of a New "Vork gram-
mar aohool nu the last day et school Juat
before the Christmas holidays. Mr. Huth-erla- nd

told the board et visitors protcnt
that the boya had worked hard for a year
and b proposed to lot them have an muoh
fun m poralblo In the last half hour or
Bcbonl for 1S88, At a signal from him "a
terrific blast from 300 horns broke tbe still,
ness et tbo room. Kvory boy wa In bis
glory aud each tried his lovel host to outdo
the other?. They made one continuous
and awful roar, which resembled more the
nolae ota hundred threshing mscblnca than
any that wight be produced by human
luugs. Tho vlsltora put their Angora In
tholr ears but tb hnrder they pies and the
harder the boya blew. Principal Suther-
land himself deemed hs big a boy as auy,
and, Indeed, waa armed with eu ituiionto
horn a yard long. Again the principal
raised bis hand. Thero was n complete
transformation. Tbo uolso stopped lns;aut'y
and the perfect bUIIhcch was for a low mo-
menta alinotl aa pali.fjl as had I en the
noise. Hearty cheers were then g'vcu for
truvtees, teacher, classmates, principal, I ho
girls, nnd other appropriate anln.K'o
luantmate objects."

Perhaps that teaohor know hit business
and the bovs. but it la nut rinUimui
whether tbo vlsltora wont homo In an am-
bulance or not, and a bill for damgjd hear-
ing may yet be preaented.

m m
Sleep 1i Abntlutely necxttiiry to lnjaltf, andnotblQK so trrotunlly robs unn ut situi) nidKB a cryluK baby. Use nr. IIiiU'h lUby

Byrup to tiuo its pain ana tto bt)y will ,0nulutuud allow all to sleep well. 1'itoeJcauoitle.
ways cures tovcr and ague, dumbagur, ulc, uud co.ls ouly :a ccnu u inckago.

tTAA'AUAKUK'a

J'HiLADaLrau, Wednesday, Dec :, lSiS.

Tlie store was shut tight yes-
terday. We and our weary
people kept Christmas with all
the rest.

Dear ! but we were glad of a
whole day lor sleep and rest,
fun and irolic, peace and pleas-
ure, after the unprecedented
week of work.

Is there another city in the
world with as many good-humore- d

people In it ? Where
did they all come from ?

Never before was the store
so crowded, and at no Christ-
mas time was it so comfortable.
The large aisles and unob

WAKAitAKKR'B

structed walks ; the great stair-
ways and good elevators told
well for us in easing the move-
ments of the holiday trade.
There was no such sight in
America as that to be seen
here from the balconies when
the grand march of the people
was going along.

We never before did so
much business. Ask any ques-
tion you like as to quantity
dollars, number of clerks, num-
ber of customers and the an-
swer is the same ; we never be-
fore did so much business. The
holiday trade this year eclipses
all others that we ever knew of.

Wc believe we never served
the people so well, and we are
sure there were never so few
complaints.

With 4,626 people employed
in the retail business alone, and
numbers of them new to the
business and taken on only for
the busy time ; with everybody
hurrying customers and clerks
oftentimes excited ; with over
ninety thousand transactions on
several single days, certainly
some mistakes must creep jn,
but we never had so few.

Do you realize this state-
ment ? It means (with delivery
labels) the handling of over
half a million documents of
record in a single day. It re-

quires twelve persons to make
and complete the record of a
cash sale, and seven persons
and a horse to deliver a pack-
age.

The fact is the store and its
system is growing better every
day. You can sec it and Jcel
it in the air, and you are saying
so yourselves.

Wc arc taking great pleasure
in the business and arc proud
that Philadelphia has now the
best retail stores in the United
States, and that ours is one of
them.

We wake up again this morn-
ing to put all the wheels in mo-
tion, and show a stock of goods
so full and complete that really
you cannot see where anything
has been taken out in these

.unparalleled days of business
now behind us.

Some el our department
heads are already anxious to
tell the " news." This column
will go on with its daily story,
and in the quieter post-holid- ay

times will have many an item
worth your reading.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
COMVLKXWN fO WDHH.

QOMP1.KX10N roWDKH.

ladies:
WHO VALUK A UKriNRI) COHI'LKXION

MUST USJC

POZZONTS
UKU1UATII)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It, Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin. Uoiuovos all pimples, ireoklos una
ana mikes the skin aoltcstelv

soil una boautlful. ItconUtns uolluie, whluL
leea or amenta In three shaaes, rink or flesh,
white ana brunotus.

roK balk nr
All Druggists nnd Fancy QoodB

Doalora lvorywhoro.
wnitwAUB or imitations.- -

aprxu-lv- a

rOJi HAhH OH HUNT.

170K8AT.B VKRYOHKAF.
J8? Acrus or rino Tannine anaUrnctORJ.nna, nt which Is In Timber Mnubniu-tllull- y

BltnKlva in Korquhtr county,
onf-In- lf mllo from I.ouCuu county,ou the Jlladifbtnuh A l'lulns tumplko, on

lulleiiouUiol Mtaaluliurjh, sovun mllui tromr&llroia. (JaraHn spot el Virginia. Kverrunning spring In every neia : 18) cearlnurrult Trws one Htone Iloiiee, 9 rooms : coruhouse. Ico housu. tonn barn, 40 froi square,
with sUbie undur rinaliea uhooolato aoll.XverythlnK In flid-cl- m nrCur. Address

J03. KMirKUN ABON,
No 6M Hth at-- , Hi XT. WashluBlon, D. C.fle

niort 8AL.K Tin: magnificent
--ti. .ran.u.MS0111 ? "V uraao. tltu&teaoartke, miles from Washington uulW et a inlto from Forust U!ed, a. U7Blatliin.s Acres.30 In wooa lana, balsnoo Iniiriisiinil well funeeat water lu srary fluiai In hluhst He of cultivation; hut kept ever one hun.U red cattle lor;th last tour years: all benro-mntl- y

limua; has It room house: hot ana ooiawater, rmh.e'c.t one home for hfln:one tenant home; one stable SSieo. cur-itix- o

houta, ijratn barn with siablo unOer: 13
J UL I "" wuo i"iruiuuiwimeDi coinbarn, holds ttx) bugtaeU corn: uiitj'lstorr tiunnnuriH. wnml utiuji vn Iau .. .

clottiOv, imtupontj bunarea tous lc uvotvyear. Uoow aua BUblitd bare runnlUK wtor.jrino OicLKtd. Mi kinai el lHTtnlnir utODills
Aajress. JAS. UKUrKKNA RON.

' ' W" Wau"'8tn. O. O.019 twa

JDUIUUINU I.OIH.

Building Lots
SKCUUKUrOU

FIVE DOLLARS.

Balanco In Monthly Payments.

Rome el tun Oliotccst Itullainir Ixis In thsCity, &ltut(a on Columbia, J'urk, MarlolUmia WektEna Avenues, uua on Coml. ,tuby.l'ari. rinit ana tecona nirpeU.tn th Woitorupirt of the city, ana v. til be scia on iba
INbTALMKNT 1L,AN.

J'avca sidewalks, rlty water, iths.llnhu urencar taciltller, Ac. au luauU.-ui- san to builders.
Cull at the office and see plans, He.

IfOKlttatbirgalus In Impropoa propertiesfor sileou same plan.
lieuieinber IS I'Ktt MONTH win BFcu'e aheme. A rare cbanco ter :uoos i.r imalllutuua.

ALLAN A. H ERR,
Real Futato and Inouranoe Agent,

10i JCAbT KtNU BTUKBT,

OtMwa

HOOD'8 HAllSAFABILLA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
Is that Hood's Barsspaillla hu eared thou-sand- s

et people who tofferad severely with
rheamatlsn. It neutrallaaa thelaoUoacldln
the blood, which cans thoss terrible pains
and aches, and also vitalises and enrlchoi the
blood, thus preventlna-- the recurrence et the
dlsaata. These facts warrant ns tn urging yon,
II yon suffer with rheumalUm, to ilva Hood's
Bsrssparlllaauui,

"For a years U hare snfferad with scUttn
Hhoumsttsm. Last Morember 1 waa taken
woreo than ever, and was anabla to get oat of
the house. I was almost

HELPLESS rOB 40 DAYS
suffering- - great agony. In December I

Hood's Barsaparllla. After lha
aeoond bottle I waa able to be, oat and around
and attend to buitnesa. I took Eve bottlea.
and am now so free from rheumatism that
only ooaaslonally I feet It slightly on a in d
don change of weather. I hava great contt-denoo- tn

Uood'a earsiparllla. CauaLaaHAM-kah- ,
Chrlstla, Clarke Co, Vf Is.
INrLAatMATOUT BUKUMATISat

"Uarlngneen troubled with tmflammatory
rteuuatlsm for many years, my favorable
altjnllon waa oalled to Hood's Barsaparllla by
anadvertliementof enns It bad effected. I
have now need three bottlea of Hood's Barsa-pattll- a

and can already testily tobeneflelal
resulU. 1 highly recommend It as a blood pa.
rtnor.'VJ. C. at ass, West Bloomnelfl, W. Y.

Hood's SarBaparilla
Bold by all draggtsu. il t sir for IS, Prepared
only by U. L .HOOD A CO, Lowell,
Has.

100 Dona One Dollar.
A YKK'H UAIll;VIUOK.

DRESS THE HAIR
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. It eleanllness, ben-
eficial eftetU on the scalp, and lasting per-fum- e

onmmend It for universal toilet nse. It
keeps the hilr soft and silken, preserves IU
color, prevents It from falling, and, If the hair
has become weak or thin, promotes a new
growth.

To restore the original color of my hair,
which had turned prematurely gray, laiedAyer's Hair Vfgor with entire suoctsj. 1
cheerfully testily to the

EFFICACY
of this preparation." Mrs. V. U. Davidson,
Alexandria, La.

11 1 wan amtctod aomo Ibreo years with scalp
dlsnaso. My hair waj falling out and what re-
mained turned gray 1 was Induced to try
Aytr's llalr Viaor. and In a taw weeka th fits-ent- e

la my scalp disappeared and my hair re-
sumed lui orlglnat color." tltsv.) H.B.Sims,
I'astor U. II. uhnroh, at. llernlce, Ind.a few yean ago 1 suffered the entire loss or
my hair from thu effects or tetter. I hoped that
aftoratlme nature would repair the foes, but
1 watted In vain. Many remedies wore sug-
gested, none, howorer, with such proof ofmora as Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I bosran to use
IU The result was all 1 could have desired. A
growth or hair soon came ont ail over my

grow to be as son and heavy aslover had, and of a natural color, and Irmly
s r." J. 11, l'ratt, Bporrord, Texas.

Ayer's Fair Vigor.
rxarAMD bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer Si Oo., Lowell, Mass.
8nld by DrnxglsU and Forfumorsi

florUito.il

WATCH tin.

tlTATUUKS

AMERICAN I
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, BpnM, Kyo-til-a

Ktc.at LOW KB r I'1C1CK3.
Optical Goods Telegraph Time Dally. Kvoiy

Article In tutu Line Caretully ltof.alrud.
LOUIS WEBER,

Ho. lMlf N. Uuouu at., Near I'. U. U, station.

OLIDAY GOODS.B!

GILL
FANS, NOVELTIES fWD

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Wo Are Prepared for thn HOLlliAYS wtlh a
Lingo mock et

DIAMONDS,
WATCUK8.

UANK9,
JEWKLliV, Kte.

No. 10 West King Street,
LANCASTKU. PA.

N EVV UOODH I NKW GOODS I

HERR, Jeweler.

GRAND

Holiday Attractions !

Watches, Silverware, Jewelry.
Dlanionila,

NoTellles.

-- UALt-rUICKS ATTliAOllVE AS OUU
UOOOi.

101 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
COUNKKOrOUANOK.

HOOKB, AO.

glKOM

Herr's Bookstore
TO THK

GENEROUS PUBLIC,

A QKCKT1NO TO ALL, WITH
WISHES rou A

Very Merry, Merry Christmas,

And many, many thanks for the
liberal putrouao.

YOUKS rAlTlirULLY,

L. B. HERR,
51 & 53 1, Queen St.

auglS-ly-

HUIUjKY'H kbaorant boqukt
ilollotroiw. Lavender, klorldaand Violet ai.ru, bottled In a variety et

slsi-- and In bulks, redora, Bacluttand xtructs, Ht UUiiLKY'B UltUM nTOKU,
West King BtneL

NOTICJK. and after January 1, 1S. tre'ewill be market bUd regulaily in the fanner'Boutbern Maiket lloueon'iuuday, Wednn.aay and Batmdsy morning varly and tutur.day altnmnou ut o'clock. All stallhoiaursare entitled to thu advantages of the addl-tlon-

day (Weduaay) In connection withthu others. 11 r OUDjtll OF TUX HO AUD.
U. L. Uuilst, Becretiry. d

anooHHiKB.

FLOniOA OKANUE3.
IMD1AH HIVEtt THK rtNKST OBAWUM

1M TUB UlltKIT,
u?"."?.M i?a Urrs, aad a fall stock tt rialli.wHS"'.M,a "nsKMoabierrlo.give us your order.

OkOktlMWIAHT,
Cor. West Klag and Water Bt.

oPKN ALL N1QUT.

. A. Mst & Co,
OnODERS,

COU. XABT K1KQ A DDK! STB.

Tts, we are open tonight, in order to
our trade Bend In your Christ-

mas Orders early, for fine Fresh KnU, Can.
dies and Fruits. The Finest Katlng Balataa
and Florida Oranges In the city. If you Intend
sendinga basket of Nuts, Fruits and Candlea
to your friend, we will fnrntih you wlUa
handsome biskot free of charge.

We Invite Inspactton of our store. KothUtg
but fresh stock on land. Telegraphed thla
a.m. for as boxes High tirade Floildast will
beheieto-n'gh- L Wo can farnlih yea good.
sweet frnlt at sprclal prices.

Finest Uehetla Hunch Uatslns In the city, In
quarter, half and whole bes.

NOTICE.-l-lei- so do not ask for your Christ-
mas l'retent until Monday, as weareyary
busy,

W. A. BEIST & CO.
COU. E. K1.NQ AND LUKE BIB.

iWPrompt Delivery. Telephone.

TM PKEI'AKATION

FOll THK

Merry
Christmas

WIS

CAN HELP YOU.
Wo lnvo Choice White Gropes.
Wohavo Flno Florida Oranirei.
Wo have the Mandrane or Kldiilove.
We have Fjoth Nuts et all kinds.
Wo have Flno Ilannnos.
We have Fine Table Jtalslns.
Wo hare Cryatallsod Fruits in half andpound boxes.
Wo have stuffed Prunes tn pound boxes.
Wu have flno Prunes In two pound Jars.
Wo have New Dato and Figs.
Wo have Picnic Plneapplo Cheese.
We have the Importol Dntchhoad Cheese.
Wo have the Bapsngo and York Blabs cream.
Wo hava Flno Table Oils,
We have Fine Olives. :
We have Cro;a A lllack wall's Plskles andfiances.
We have Fine Imported eardlnes.
We hive n lhouand other nice arlloleispace tut bids to mention thorn.

THE LAKOKST AM) 1IK3T SELECTED
BTOCK. OF

Christmas Groceries
I.V.THECITY.AT

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KINQ BTRBBT,

LANCASTKU, PA.

TJKIBT'B
Free Eislribolion of Cuds Silardty E?ening.

CUT THIS OUT.
REIST'S

Bis Bargain, in Holiday Goods.
TWO CAULOAU3 AT WHOLESALE

1'UICES.

Bwnet Cider, 18a a gollon.
NUrH-Ku'l- ith vtuiiiuts ion lSKi,lSaand

16o per pound: Lancp, New FUbeits, irieper
pouni), two pounds, 2.1c ; Polished New Pecan
Nuti. lCo ptr pound, two pound), ?5o: Large,
Now Cream NuU, lua porjiound, thrco pounds
for mot I'apur-ebel- l Almonds, 210 and llopcirpound i Taiagonu Almonds, ISo per ponnd:
Mixed Mils, New liv, two pounds, 2)o ;

per quart.
V Ann Bii rour pounds forSScthree pounds

forSSo, two pound lortilc, loe, 19c, ISO and Koper pound. Wobtve purchased over fifty bar.
rels if candy and can cell cloie.

UATE4 inn ew Porslan Dates, 8o per
pound, four pounds ter 2ie.

nos-Lar- go Layer Flgs.lIKo; Largest, lfoper pound Jbeao two greats of klga webougntln thn original Importation raie, andconsequently cm rave yon from I to roper
pound on tbum. They are handsomo-- Ce pax
pound ifsstn box litis et ten pound ach.AIsc.n Good Laver Fig at loe per pound, and vary
fine Figs, thrre p. unds ter 24c.

UKAl'iiS 10c per pound, or three pnunda
forisc. oranges, inc. 103, c, Ho and too unioMcpordoxn, 'i broe bariels Bugar-Coft-a
Popcorn. So per quart.

llAlsINe Dfln-is- a Clusters. Imperial Cabl-no- t,

London Luyrr, CallfnrnU Layer andLoose Muscatels, a his Is tae flnekt line ofeating raisins In the city, lake a look at oarwindows.
Finest Domestic and Imported Dried Fruits,atlncemnat, So, ICo and l!a rr pound. Fancy

Cakes, Orihitu and Oatmeal Wafers, Baitedleafnam anil Water Thin Crackers.
Cranberries, 8c, 10c, Via, 15c, and Extra Largeat 18o per quart, olives tn bottles, lZXcloo,

43c. 80, e?o, t7o and tl.'S per bottle. TburbeiPa
Beat Maple byrup, in pint Decorated Cans,
ISo per can, Kdam Cheese, Anchovy Pasta,
BmokedBsrdlnestnOli, BonelctsBardlnesanda thousand now things to tempt yon. call andsee.

J. PRANKRRIST,
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL UUOCEB,

Norllteast Corner
VTest King and Frlne Streets,

LANUAHTEU,PA,
gVTolenhono and Fno Dtllrery.

roiw, to.
'OY8,

FLiSN & MHJfiMJUI.1

TOYS.
Our stork et Toys and ( h'lstmss Uoods Is

now on exhibition una Is largeraud nner thanever.

MEOUANIOALTOYS,
TIN AND IKON TOYS,

VELOUU'CDES,
EXl'KESS WAGONS,

DOLL UAKltlAQES,

HI.KiatlS,
TKKK OHNAMENTS, Vc.

Our Ftock is for the mul tliude and our prices
uruu way down.

A iUmlso'llo UOC1IK3TKR LAMP mokes a
Fine Chilttiuas Prtsuut. We havu themchejp,

it

FLINN&BRGNEMAN,
Mo. IDS North Queen Street,

LANCASTER FA.

NOTIOK TO TKKHPABHKRtf AND
All pursons are hereby for.

bidden to tntopus on any el the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates tn Lebanon ox
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or OBIa
closed, either for the purpose of shooting ox
ashing, as tbe law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands Of Uv Ufl.

ealgued after this notlee.
WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN.
R. PEROT ALUEH,

tEUW. O.FREEMAE.
AttnrMf tw H.W4MUaaa'l Mftlrt

VLBtmimm.
m 000lghum.

Fln Tailoring
"-- ""lrlsMlWMaay,goto

H. OBRHART'S
Oftly IHreet taperUs TMltr.

hokth gum muu
rpo oLoruiNo bd ykkh

66--L. Gansman & Bro.-6-8

NORTH QlflliN ST,

our Sic Hedaetlom Sal et

Overcoats and Ulaters
CoaUnae to aUrsot tM attention, ofvery shrew purckaser.

Th Bargalna wa bow oflsr cannot b mnaiad
lath whole coontryi

Kxamla our laxg asaortent of Overcoat
& a a, at, ta, tsj.

iuuuh onr asaortment at as, 18,110,111,

inrrjlrtTorBtormOTarooaUredncdnow
toaW,a,e,,lo, . t

Tfcey in 6ooi Vtlne for lie Money.

Mea'f, Bji' CfelMrei't

SUITS
Freaa th Cheapest Grade' to the Finest taOorreepondtng JleduoUon.

Before buying Clothing aao our Immense
stock. We have an assortment that oannotbqnalad and prices that caanot ba matched.

L. GANSMAN & BR0
MArtDFAOTUBlNQ CLOTHtBEB,

S. W. COB. NORTH QUEEN A OUANQK BT.

. ..niw inv m - - am-- . MUU.V u.V.VW VIMIU. AJ W WC U.f.connection with ouis. Look only for the
southwest Corner North Vfuten and orange
street.

1VPXB8 HATHJOH.

Suits at All Prices.
MEN'S BU1T3 at IKWO.

MEW'SBUITBatlUOP.
jsKN'sauiTdatiuoo.

MEN'S SUITS at 111 00,

MKN'dBUlTS at 113.00.

MEN'S SUITS at 100.
MEN'S SUITS at 119.00.

MEN'S BU1TB at rtO.CO.

MEN'S SUITS at $12.00.)

OVERCOATS.

OVEBCOATS at 14.00.

O VE BCO AT8 at 110.00.

OVEUCOATSatlUOJ.
O VEKCOATS at I1I.00.

OVEBCOATS at flCfcOO.

O VEKCOATS at I1C.0O;

OVERCOATS ct (17.00.

overcoats at naoo,

OVERCOATS at IX.00.

- All Onr Make and Thoroughly Sellable.

Myers & Eathfon,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO, 18 BAST KING ST.,
LAMCABTU TA.

oPEN
CEMBER.

EVERY EVENING IN DE

ON THE DOWN GRADE !

Eirsh & Brother.

War with prices still continues.
Two lota of Overcoats were shot
to-da- one from 112 to 10, and
the other from 114 to 12. Thla

10 Coat la a Gray Melton of or

quality and workmanship ;

Tbe 112 one la a heavy Storm
Overooat, lined with casalmere,
large collar and 'well made. They
are positively great bargains.

Lowest Prices.
Overcoats are to be found here

at all prices. Since our great re-

duction there la no doubt that we
"have the lowest prices in Lancas
ter. For instance : Overcoats
for 13, 13.60, M, $4.00, 15, 10, 47,
48, $9, 110, IU, 112, 118, f14, llfi,
tie, 17, 18, (20 and 125. All
made in our reliable way.

A Handsome Souvenir
Will be given away with every

purchase of Clothing. Call and
see the number of Useful Christ-

mas Gifts we have. Nothing is
more acceptable than a Suit or
Overcoat. These you can buy
at the same price you would pay
for useless gifts. Underwear,
Neckwear, Hosiery and Cardi-

gan Jackets are also articles that
will save you money by buying
them here.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Lding;CloUiitr3 & MercutntTtiloro,

OORNBROF

N QTJMNOT.&OKmUiBQUARH,

LAEOAJsTEJt, PA,

DBYVOODa.

rpHK PJCOP&K'S CASH B7URJC.

Christmas

Presents
--AT-

Tbe Peoples Cish Stonj

Ma 35 Cast Kins Street.

TV oner many Choice and Berrloeati
xmnga suitable lor the Holiday Season.
kMiy!..' et U" many thing

would make a useful present.
A r.ltley Shawl, a Flush Ctm.t of an v a.ible cnt. a Bilk Unas at anw mia. an smM

dered or Braldsd Bobe,Mnffof any of tl
desirable Fnra, a pair of Blankets or a mI
sellleaQuUtot any trade, a Fine Linen Ta
Cloth with Napkins to match, a Lace ill
Spread with rillow Bharas, a Down Comfol
a "aw buk or jnte Table cover, an Cnbrt
of Bllic Gloria, Italian Cloth or Gingham, wi
anystyie nanuie you may aesire. A pair
mia uiores, a buk or caanmere Mnnar, fn
the cheapest tothebesLanalrofSnanandi
for Gents or Boya. Xlnen Uandkerehlofs
Laie,uentsor Children In Endless Tarte

We respectfully solicit a call from ereryo
about purchasing anything In onr line.

Onrprloes will be found a Low aaOAt
can make them.

WnoCanBtatoaahT

Tbe People's Gasb Stor

MO. 25 BAST KINO STRHBT,

LANOABTEB, FA.
marll-lva-

QUBISTMAB ?KKSKNTa.

ExtraortoaTy Baigaln

LADIES' C7

Seal Plush Goatfl

WATT & SHANE
OFFER

The IW'St Value In these Goods KverBho
In Lancaster City,

LADIES' SEAL FLUSH JACKETS at $10
uu aia.iu oacn j worm J ana sio uj.

LADIES' SEAL CLOTH WRAPS at MS
ana siv.uu eacn ; reaucea from f to and wa

LADIES' SEAL CLOTfT nOATa at SIT
f oo and FM oo each. Ho better sold for .q
W W Dim E)JiW.

Special Bargains In STOCKINETTE JAC
ji. t.o at j.ou, ft uu ana sa.uu eion.

Imported Berlin STOCKINETTE JACK1
v wi.vj eaoa ; nsuu pnee, siv uo.

MISSES' NEWMARKETS, 14 and IS yPSIi
13.(0, S3 60 and ll.oo each ; made to soil at tM
f f.UV MIU 9D.I.V.

Children's Coata in Every Style r.t Very Loi
A libOO)

-- AT THE--

New York Ston
j.b MARTIN & CO.

Mernj Xmin

TO ALL;

Witli Thanks to Onr Patrons

FOU MAKING TUIn

Tbe Most Sacccssful Season

The Store Has Erer Enjoyed.

Wednesday MorniDj!

EVERY TOY
RKDUUKD '10 COST AND LEHHJ

EVERY BOOK

IN STOCK REDUCED TO COST.

HEAVY REDUCTOIN
'

In a Great Many Articles in the

China Department,

J. B. MARTIN & 60.
jLTTVHirmyM,

TrUXHBK li KAvHrilAS, '

ATTOBJCEY-AT-LA-

Second Floor Kshleman Law Building, No. U
North UokeStrett.

FOR THE KOL.HKADQUAKTKRS rlonche Bec,G.U,
Mumui Extra Dry. liptrUeldsleek,Fouiutery
Beo. and itoeder, at

BEIUAUT'8 OLD WIHE STOKE,
oil-co- it Kast King street.


